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:\<..iRFEMENT made as uf the day uf._. 2012 by and between the 
BOARD Of EDUCt\ no~ OF GREE;..IBlJR.GH CEKIKAL SCHOOL DISTRICT M). 7, 
Westchester County, I\ew York (hereinafter called the "Board"), and the GREENBURGH 
CIVIL SERVICE ORGAl\IZATION, GREE~BLRGH CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT ~O 7 
(hcrcinaller called the "Organization"). 
WlrNESSETII: 
WHEREAS, the Organization represents u majority of the Civil Service starl (as 
hereinatier dcfincd) employed in the regular school system of Central School District ?\o. 7 
Ihcrcillutter the "District") for the operation of which system the Bl)ard is responsible in 
accordance With the Edw.:atiol1 Law of the State of I\ew York: and 
WHEREAS. the Ooard and the Organi/.alion each n':cot.~ni/e lhat they have a mutual 
:nh.:rest in \\orkmg tugether to lIlsure the maintcnam:e of high quality education lllr the hcnetit of 
all the children ,11' the District: .1Ild 
\),':lIFREAS. thc goal can best be achieved in ,Ul atmosphere llf mutual ullderstanding, 
re:--pcct ,mJ cUlJ!'CrallOn wheretO the Board. the admllllstration. the prolCssional teaching statf. 
the C1 \ 11 ~ervil:c -,;taff tht.' community and the SI udcnls each perl(Jrms a vital functIOn: and 
WIII·.R I· AS. the Board and the Organization rccogl11zc their rc~pcetl\ c responsibilities in 
our Increa..smgly complex soclcly for \\nrking together legally and constructively: 
NOW rHER1:FORl·, It IS haeb)' mutually agreed a..'> tallows: 
I In accordance With the p~ovislOns of the R.csolutlon adopted by the Buaro on June 24. 
1968. as amended hy the ;\(jREEMEXr of Jut) I. I<>72. the AGREEMENT of July I. 1971. the 
AGREEMENT \lrJuly l. 1975. the ..\GREEMEl\'j nfJuly 1. 1978. the A(,RfTMENT 01 .July I. 
1980. the f\(JRELMENT of kly 1. 19ln. the AGRI.:EMEl\T of July I. 1986. the AGREEMENT 
llf July 1. I Q8Q. the AGRFEMEXI of July 1. l<)lJl. and the AGREE:V1EVf of 1I.;1y 1. 1991. and 
a.s further anlended by this /\greemcnt, the Hoard n:cogmzcs thl: Organization as the sole and 
eXdllslve negotiating n:prescntative for all Civil SerVlcl: personnel employed on a regular '>alar)' 
basis fur Ihe school calendar year. or !(Jr a 1n. I 1. or 12 month period. and employees workmg 
nver 17 hl.)llfS pl:r \... eek on a regular ha..'>ls. as schuol mOl11tors, derks. typists, secrelancs, nurses, 
school attendants. custodial workers or maintenance \\orkers In the public schools llf the District; 
computer aide; tcchnieal support speCIalist: teacher aide; cducallonal TV Supervisor. sccretary to 
the prinCipal. dircctor of transportation. social case worker ~sslstant, televislOl1 assistant. 
excluded from representation hy the Organi/ation are supervisory personnel. secretaries to 
Superintendent and to all assistant Superintendents and/or Business Administrator. part-time 
cmployees paid iSt an hourly rate, personnel employed on a salary hasls hut working less than 
half of a ruil weekly schedule. and personnel hired on an annual basis under federal or State 
grant .. 
2. NOlhmg contained herein shall he construed to prevent any individual employee from 
(a) discussing any matter with the Hoard, admini~trators and/or supervisors, or (b) processing a 
grievance in accordance with the procedure hereinafter provided. 
3. ~othing contained her~il\ shall be construed to deny to any employee his or her rights 
under §15 of the NC\\l York Civil Rights law or under the State Education Law or under 
applicahle Civil Service l-aws and regulations. 
B FAIR PRACl1CI~S 
Ur!.tani:t.~Jion Membership 
The Organization shall maintain its eligibility to represent the Negotiating lJlllt by 
l:ontinuing to admit rersons to memocrship withl)UI discrimination on the ba~is of ra<.:e. l:reed. 
colllT, national origin. scx or marital status and by representing c4uaily all members uf the 
ncgotiating unit wIthout regard to l:Jemhership or participation in, or ,ls~ociation with the 
;ldi\ille~ of any emph.'yee organiz.1tion. 
1 
I he Board shail contmue its policy of not disnimllluting against any members of 
the negotiating unit on the basis of race, creed, l:olor. national llngin. sex. marital status or 
membership or participatIOn in llf association with the activities of any employce organiwtion. 
rhe Roard ..hall provide at least one copy of any affimlative i.!i:tlOn plan in for.:c to the 
()rganizatlOn and ~my amendment or changes thereto 
a)111e Orgalllzation shall have the right tn lise school huilJings for 
meetings and activities to be held belorc or after the regular working day 
['he time and place ~hall be arranged hy lIsing the District's facilities use 
request tom1. 
h) Upon request. time shall be allotted at ;lIly such meeting lilr 
admmi~tralive announcements not to exceed five (5) minutes in length. 
C J The Organization shall have the nght to post notices at pn:detcmlined 
locations. Locations shall be selected by agreement between the 
OrganizatIOn and the District 
d) rhe Organization President and the Business Administrator or his or 
her designee shall meet at least once a month Juring the school year to 
discuss matters of mutual concern . 
..
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, Organizatio,!al Activities 
EXCl:pt for panicipation in Organization meetings as descrihed above, and except 
as set forth in Set:tion 4 below, no member of the Organu.ation shall engage in employee 
organi:t.lltional activities during his or her working day. As used herein. the term. orga11lzational 
activities. shall include :til activities arising out 01 or incident to the existence. operation or 
function of the Organl/~tion. 
3. Dist~iQution and Prepar~!.ion of Malcriat~ 
The Organinnion shall havc Ihe right w reasonable use of the interschool mail 
sy'>lem for distribution "l" materials to memhers with the prior approval of the Dist:icf'i Businc<;s 
Administrator and the building principal. where applicable. District owned typewriter.; and 
duplicating machines ma~ be used when not othcmise in usc for school business after 4:00 pm. 
pr,)\ ided that the Organization shall furnish Its O\\n paper and similar expendable items and 
proVIded further that a 4uahtkd operator shat: be I"urnished by the OrganiLation for such 
purpose. 
There shall be a total of len (! II) personal days \vith pay available to the 
Orgamzation for usc hy it:" representatives lin Organizational aeli vines. In addition to the len 
\ 10) personal days with pay, the Organization shall have rcasonaole release time to imestigate 
gnc\ances. participate in gricv<:mce and arbitration proceedings. and attend statewide meetings 
and conferem:es During sueh days, the representative shall be relieved from regular duties In 
other than emerg.encics rendcnn£. advanec notice impossible. request for such time shall be 
sublIllaeti to the Superintendent at least three I:;) Jays 10 advance. 
) Dues I)eduction: :\gcne\' Fec 
()n written appli~'ation of a m~~mber 111 the Negotiating llnit tilr pay:olj deduction 
01" his or her meml-ership dues in the Organi7iltion proper deduction shall be made each pa:wl! 
room the member's salary and fOlv/ardcd to the Organi/.lHlon. Additionai Jeductions shall be 
pemlitled ti)r lmted Way contributions, VOTF COPE c,mtrihutions, l\YSI IT fienefit Trust. 
TS:\ contribution.'> and optional insurance coverage. such as AFI.AC The District may refuse a 
deduction tor opti,ll1al insurance coverage for good cause shown. Dues deduction authori7.ation 
shall carryover from year to ~ear untt! wrinen notlcc ,It" Ihithdrawal by the member. 
PursuantlO Section 208.3(bl Df the Civil Service law. the Board agrees 10 deduct. 
each pa~ rull. from the salaries of all members t)r thc 'legotiating Unit represented by the 
Organization Wnl) have not filed dues deduction authorizations with the Board. .LIl amount 
equivalent to the amOlU1t of dues leVied by the Organization ami to remit monthly the sums so 
deducted to the Orgamzation. 
Provisions under item #5 Dues Deduction: Agency F~e. shall only be applicable 
in the case of an employee organi7.Jtion which has established and maintained a procedure 
, 
... " . 
providing for the refund to any employee demanding the return of any part of an agen~y shop fee 
deduction which represents the employee' s pro rata share of expenditures by the organiLation in 
aid of activities or causes of a political or ideological nature only incidentally related to temlS 
and conditions of employment. Nothing herein shall he deemed to require an employee to 
hlXomc a member of such employee organizutl0n. (rhis paragraph is inserted in aceonJance 
with ChapTer 606 of the Laws of 1(92). 
6. Seniority List 
Ry cadl Novemher 1S. the Organization will be provIded wllh a seniority list 
con~ring members of the Ncgotlating Unit The list will contain the name of each cmployee. hiS 
\1r her job ~itle. and the date of his or her commencemeIll of serVIce with the Board. When it IS 
3v..1i table. a more detailed seniority list wtll he provided to the Organization sho\\ iug each 
employee's Job title at time of hire. if different from the employee's current !oh title. the dates in 
tbat joh title. and the title of any other joh held by the employee during his or her employment 
with the Hoard and the dates in sULh ;nb titlt.'. 
D. LYP\.OYEE PRIVILElil-.S 
Organization Contral,J 
\Vithin 10 days of this Agreement's executIOn hy the authorized representall\es ()f 
the Hoard and the Organization, all members oj'the OrgalllzatlOn ~hall receive a LOPy of this 
o\~reemcnt frorr. thc Roard, '\hlch .\greement shall include complete salary schedules for each 
year nf this Agreement. 
Contract Distnbut.!tlTI 
Each new Organi/.ation ~'mployee will he provided the following inl(lrmation 
upon Ime' th~' Collective Bargainmg Agreement, applicable insurance III ftlTl1lat lOll. anll New 
Y\1rk State Emp,oyee Retirement lnlimnation. 
, Required Mecti~ 
Fmployees shall be given at least twenty-!tlUr (24) hours ~ldvance notice of any 
meeting at which their attcndance is required except ;n emergency situations 
-I. e~rsonal Automobtlcs 
Employees using their personal automobiles ' ....ith penmssion on official school 
buslIlcss shall be reimbursed Therefor at a rate consistent with IRS guidelmes. 
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J:rnployel.'s shall he paid hi-weekiy during each year of this Agreement. Should 
the Distnct and another of its bargaining units agree to provide for payment on the 15\h and the 
of the month. the contract will be reopened to discuss this matter solely. 
6. Reduction..c; in Staff 
In the event the Hoard determmes that a reduction in stafT is required in any area 
of Ciyil Service classiticatlon, such n:Juctions shall be effected on the basis of Civil Scr.·ice 
regulations and seniority of service in the District. provided that such service shall include 
equivalent seryicc in the fomler I :nion Free School Districts ~umhers 7 and R Pnit membe~ 
shall he given sixty (60) days notice should there be a reduction in staff. unless such reduction IS 
done in response to matters outsidc thc control Ill' the Distnct. at which time such notice will be 
!?i\cn as soon a.~ practicahle. 
I aj	 '".rnpio: ees shall be 110tl tied \If .Ill \ acam:lCS ..ulll pWl11utillnal 
(lpporTunities in the District by pmting fllr such positions for a period 
of len II 0) \\ork days, Such po!>tings \\11\ be placed on the agreed 
hulletin hoards in each building and \.. ill be sent ~1I the OrguIlI/.atllJn 
President. The postings will include Ihe specitic job. job desniption 
,md any lime limit to apply. The District win respond to any applicant 
.Ipplying from within the Organization WIthin ten (I OJ days of the 
.:onclusion of the posting period. to the extmt practicable 
(b)	 Whene\l~r openIngs call be properly ~illed from among present staff. a 
prlllllotional ..:xaminalion restricted to District l'mployees ..hall he 
requested of the local Ci\ il Service Ofticc. 
(c j	 Any .:han!,!e II r lit Ie or promotions within :I school) ear shJIl be made 
in accordance \>,!th Civil ~er\icc regulations. 
:\11 full-tlllle summi:r s.:hool positions that Mt' 10 \Itles covered by thi" Agreement 
~hall be rusted .lnd that members of the Organization will have pnority in hirin~ hefore other 
hargaining lmils' cmplo) ees and individuals from the outsIde 
Individuah hired to work during the summer months \...ho arc memocrs of (Jeso 
and arc not 12-month employees. shall be paid their regular hourly rate hased upon the prevailing 
~alary sch~dule Individuals who are hin.:d 10 work for the duration of the summer program, who 
.lrc not memhers of GCSO. shall be paid an hourly rate based lln Step I of the prevailing salary 
schedule. 
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9. Access to Personnel File 
Each I:mploye<: shall upon request have access (l) his or her personnel file, 
~xc1uding letters of reference, but including evaluations and any correspondence relating to 
performance of duties, and shall have the right to tile a wrinen reply to any unfa\ orablc 
evaluation or ""ntten criticism. 
Each cmployee shall be entitled to an annual \VTittcn cvaluation of his or her 
pcrromlunce of duties by his ,lr her immediate administrative supervisor, shall receive a copy of 
such evaluation, and shall have the opportunity to rcvi('w such evaluation with the evaluator and 
append a written response to any pertormance ratings which he or she considers to ~ unfair. 
maccurate. or requiring lurther explanation. Evaluations shall be completed and reviewed by 
School Calendar employees nll later than the last day of altcndalll;e of students. Evaluations 
shall he completed and reviewed by all other employees no later than June :"l0. 
It IS the goal of opth administration and the Civil Sen·ice Urganization to utilil''c 
the eyaluatlUn pron:ss as a gwwth l'Xpcriellce. Inherent in this prOl;es~ are the charac:c:risties 
associated WIth mcaninghal t'\uluutilm. These dre 
fa)	 that cyaluation IS a contmuous process: 
Ih)	 that cvalua\Jon is an assessment of an indi\idL:al"s competency in relation to 
l:enam skJlls und accomplishments: 
(e)	 that naluatlon includes an assessment of attitudes related to the lob and 
hehan'lr: 
ill I	 thJt there should be a sharing of intormallon he!v..cen the evaluator and the 
C\·ahldll·d as part of a gro....th process 
11 ~Lmfoml Allowanc£ 
\Jewly hm:d operation and maintenance staff shall be provided with lour (4) 
umtorms . conslsllng of a shirt and pants. at no cost to the employee. fhereafter. llperatipn and 
maintenance stafr shall he provided WIth two 12) unifomls. conSisting of a shirt and panLs. per 
Ycar. at no cost to the employee. Bus mechanics shall be pfln ided with li\'e (5) rented uniforms 
per \\·eck at no cost to the employee, During the months of October throug.h \-larch. hus 
mechanics shall he provided \\ lth two (~) rented coveralls per week at no costs to the employee 
rhe District will provide monitors ..vith clothing :hm will set thc.:m apart and 
IdentitY them as monitor~, such as polo shirts and lor golf shirts in a specified color and with the 
Distnet logo on II. TIle type and manner of such provision ....i]] he discussed hetween the 
Organil',atinn Prcsidl:nl and the Business Administrator. Newly h:rcd monitors shall be provided 
With tour (4) shirts and shall he provided with two (2) additional shirts eaeh year thcreatier. at no 
cost to the employee. 
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12. Custodial-MaLll.lcnanee Staff Rcsponsibilitit's 
C uSlOdial and maintenance employees shall not be required to unload trucks and 
delivery vehicles of private contractors. 
(a)	 District may retain contractors for the grounds and outside mainknance 
functions upon thirty (30) days prior written notice 10 GCSn. 
(b) If the District decides to hire contractors for grounds and/or olltside 
maintenance functions. it shall provide a letter agreeing to retain im:umnent 
maintenance .:mpluyccs, WIth the understanding that this letter v.rill apply only 
III the cvent incumbent employees are displaced as a result Ill' the District's 
decision and is not 1Il1endcd to expand any PI' their rights or privikges as 
employees 
The Board and the Organi:t.ation shall cstablish a joint committee to study post-high 
SCh'1l11 courses and trl-scr\"IC': \\orbhops pertinent to thc juos of employ.:cs in the Neg'lti3ting 
l'l1It which the) Illlght a!lend for th.: purpuse IIf professional growlh The committee shall also 
study the ljuestion of reimbursement for attendance at such courses and workshops. The Board 
and the Organi/<lllon shall each select those persons whom it WIshes to repr.:scnt them on the 
(omr,l1ltee 
l"he Board shall prm ide the sum of twenty- tive hundred dollars ($2.500.001 in 
each ) ear of thlS agreement tor :he purpose of statl development through attendance at 
c,)nfcrences and similar al:tivities Oy members of the Organization. !\ny part of this sum which 
IS no: sper.t In a partll:ular year will not he I:arried twcr to the next year. 
\Jew empJovecs rt:ljuired [0 attend an orientation outside of thc school year as set 
I~lrth in thc school year employ.:e detinition v.rill be paid for such attendance at their hourly ratc. 
1fl. Out 01 Title Work 
Any employee required 10 substitute in a position other than that to \vhich he/she 
has been appointed will be compensated al that position' s rate of payor thirty ($30.UO) dollars 
above the employec's regular rate of pay, whichever is higher. commencing on the sixtecnth 
( 16th ) day of such work. 
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F LEA YES OF ABSENCE 
la)	 I'ach full-time employee in the Negotiating Unit \\-ith three (3) years 
or more service shall be allowed leave WIth pay of up to eighteen (18) 
days lor "12-months" employees, 16.5 days for II month employees 
and up to fifteen (15) days for "School Calendar". and "10 months" 
employees. 
•hl Sick kave for ~irst-year full-time employces shall accrue at a rate oJf 
llnc ( I) day per month. full-time employees wilh more than one \ 1) 
year hut less than three (J) years of ::ocr-vice shall ::>c allowed leave WIth 
pay ur up to fitlcen (15) days ror "12 months" employees, fourteen 
\ \4) Jays for eleven month cmployees aml up to twelve ( 121 dn) s for 
"School Calendar" and "1 O-months" cmpluyccs P'lrl·tinll' employees 
shall be allo\\cd kaYe with pay ftlr personal illness or injury In 
proportion to the amount of time worked 'II the same rate as full-time 
cmpk)yccs 
Ie)	 Sick lea\c shall accrue al the end uf each month of ser\lce as !.'amed. 
For example. a "12-momhs employec" \\ho is entitled to eighteen (Ill) 
days per year shall cam it at the rate of I-I 2 day per month; a Schuol 
Calendar employee who is entitled to fifteen ( 15) days per year shall 
earn it at the ratc of 1-1/2 days per month. At the di~rctlon of the 
Board of Fducation, employees \vho han: three or more years of 
SCr\H.:e with the District and who. hccausc of a single. disabling. 
extcnded illness or injury, have exhausted their carnc:d paio sick ieave. 
shal1 he entitled to a credit against sick Iea\ e tl) be earned in thc future: 
prO\idcd. however. lhat in no c\cnt shall the sick leave crcdit exceed 
the numhcr uf paid sick da~ s which \\ ould be carned in two ~ ears and, 
furthl:r provid\.'d. however. that if such employee' s employmcnt is Cor 
any reason terminated ['rior to the tunc when such creJited sick Icave 
is earned, a deductIOn shall he made 111 his or her final salary payment 
l'n acwunt of :hc excess credited sick leave at his or her per diem ratc. 
,d)	 Employees who do not work at !cast l\llc-hall of thdr regular working 
day shall be charged with a full day of sick leave 
i cl	 Sick kave shall he cumulative to a maximum of I~O days; under no 
circumstances shall it he takcn as additional personal leave, tcnllltlal 
leave. vacation or for any reason lither than adual illness or injury. 
Effective July I, 1997, employees with ten (10) years of SCT\icc with 
the School District who retire into the New York State Employees' 
Retirement System shall be paid $40.00 for each unused sick leave duy 
up to a ma.ximum l,f one hundred !lin!.'t} ( 190) days. 
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(I)	 Employees who have a permanent Civil Service appointment and ~ho 
have served in the District for three (3) or more years (i neluding 
service to the fonner Union Free School Districts Numbers 7 and 8) 
and who have exhausted their accumulated sick leave as a result of a 
single. totally disabling. extended illness or injury may. in the 
discretion of the Board, upon recommendation of the Superintendent. 
be gnmtcd up to llne (I) additional year of sick leave at half r,tY. 
(g)	 Lmployees ahsent as the result of inj unes sustained whi Ie employed on 
school property or on school business and incurred hy reason of such 
employment shall not be charged \.\;th sil:k leave. but shall receive lip 
to sixty (60) calendar days of administrative leave at full ray. 
heginning v.ith the date of the mjury. provided. howcvcr. that sUl:h pay 
shall be reduced by any Workers' Compensation award for salary. At 
the tennination of any such sixty (6()) day period the employee may. in 
the event of his or her continued disahility. elect to utilize his or her 
Sick kave which will bc reinstated if it IS proven by thc Compell~atitlll 
Board that th~ employee did not contrIbute to the injury stL<;tained on 
the jnh. 
\h)	 (iCSO employe~$ wh0 have accumulated nne hundred eighty (180) 
Jays of sick leave shall have entered on theIr record additional sick 
leave earned as if a provision in the contract eXIsted tor unlimited 
,Hxurnulation (If siek leave If any employee. a<; a result of a stngle. 
disahling illness or injury. is forced 10 usc SICk leave because of a 
single absence of 15 or more days such that his or her accumulated 
Sll:k leave shall fall below ollC hundred sixty-five (165) days l)f 
al:curnulated sick leave. at the discrelHm IIf the Board of Education. 
:he employee shall be entllled to use the additIOnal sick leave which 
","ould have been earned if provl:.itm 111 the ctlntract existed for 
lmlimiled sick leave. 
1. The purposc of thi~ SICK leave bank is tu provide 
members of the bargaining unit who has exhausted their :.ick leave 
credits due to illness or injury with additional prote~tion in ca'ie of 
serious long-tenn personal illness or disabIlity. ['his additional 
protection shall apply in those instances where it is expel:led 
pursuant to the teml:> ()f this provision that the individual will be 
able to rccover and return to full time employment within a 
reasonahle period of time. 
2. The sick leave bank shall be administered by a 
commiltec of four, with Iwo members appointed hy the GCSO and 
two members appointed by the District. Initially the GCSO and 
the District shall each appoint one member to serve a one year tL"m1 
J). 
and one member to serve a three year term. TIlcrcaftcr. members 
shall be appointed to serve three year terms. ~o member may 
serve more than two terms conseclltively. 
~ Participation in the sick leave bank shall be 
,"oluntary at its inception, each member of the bargaining unit may 
contribute up to t\\O sick leave days. Eligibility for benefits 
pursuant to this provision shall be limited to those memhers of the 
bargaining unit who make a contribution when tirst eligible to 
contri bute or when supplemental contributions are called IlJT as 
provided herein. If the number of Jays accumulated in the sick 
bank falts below one hundred fifty ( 150) days. the sick leave bank 
may issue a supplemental request to members of the bargaining 
unit tor a voluntary contribution of up to tW0 days per member. 
Such a supplemental relluest shall tirst be issued to eligible 
mcmbers of the bargaining UnIt who have not yet made a 
contribution to the hank. If the resulting contributions kave the 
hank with less than one huml.n:d ti n~ (150) days. a seuJI1d 
supplemental request shall be made 10 mcmbers of the baq;aining 
Ullil who are participating unit of the sick leave hank In the event 
such a second request is made. m~mbers of !he bank who ha\ e 
more than ten days siek leave credil ac-.:umulated must contribute 
nne Jay to the bank to remain eligible ttlr benefils under this 
proVIsIOn. Members of the bank who have ten days sick lea\'e 
l:redit or less at Ihe time of a supplemental request is made shall 
conlmue to be eligible tor benefits under this provision without 
contrihutlng an additional da) at lhal lime Members of the bank 
;lIay contribute up to two sick days to Ihe hank \\ hen a 
supplemental request for contribution is made 
4. In order to h~ eligible ror withdrawal from the sick 
leave bank. a member of the h,trgallling ,mit must have exh31l.sted 
his or her accumulated siek leave time. 3S well as all other lime. 
Ilowever. application tllr sick lca\"(.~ bank usage may be made when 
a member of the bargaining unit has len or fewer sick days 
n:maining, so as to provide time for the sick leave hank comminec 
to make a determination on the application. 
5. Applications must be accompanied by ;nedical 
~'eI1ifieation outlining the nature of the illness or disability. Ihe 
length of time a member is likely 10 he oul of work and unable to 
pcrtornl his/her duties due to Illness or disability. and a prognosis 
a.<; to when the members will be covered and able to return to work 
full time. 
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6. The commiuec will detennine the eligibility of the 
member for benctil<; pursuant to this provision by majority vote. 
Applications receiving less than a majority vote are denied. 
7. 'Jo members of the bargaining unit made be 
accorded more than seventy-five (75) days from this hank during 
anyone school year nor no more than one hundred eighty ( ISO) 
days during hisJhcr l:areer In the District. 
8. fhe:: benefits pursuant to this pronsion shall not be 
;.Ivailable during such time 3.<; the applicant is eligible lor il1l.:ome 
continuation under any oUlcr program. 
\I I'he sick bank committee shall notify the applicant 
\\-Ithin ten days of this detcrminati,)n. Such decision may he to 
grant t~ applic3lion in whole or in part. deny the application. or 
require additional intormation as prmidcd herem. The SICk leave 
hank committee may seek additional medical certilication from the 
applicant and;or request the applicant undergo medkal c\ aluation 
hy an mdepcndent medical examiner J.t the expense of the School 
Di<;trict prior to making a detemllnation on the merits. CopIes of 
all sick hank determll1ations shall he forwarded to the 
Sliperintendent of Schools and the President of the (JCSO 
III	 Physician Cet1if:catc ·\n employee who has been absent for four (-l) ur 
more consecutive days may he rC4uin.:d to provide written verification 
fwm a licensed ph~ sic ian cllntirming the cmplo~ee was I.mahle to 
p.:rform hiSiher duties due to Illncss or 'njury in order to be paid tor 
:'lKh sick leave . 
..\dmlnlstrativc Leave 
t :/lon application 01 an employee. the Board may at any time. for any pem>d of 
tllne. lor any reason and 1m such conditions as it in its sole and uncontrolled dist:rction deems 
advisable. grant administrative leave \0 ::my ~·rnploy ...e in the Civil Sen ice OrgaIJiz.ation 
\dmini"trative leave. With pay. shall bc ~ranled to all employees summoned for jury dut\'. 
pTln ...led only that their pay shall be reduced by allY per diem or ... imilar payment recclved by the 
employee f(lr sue:} duty 
Eaeh employee in the 1\'egotiating I 'nit shall be allowed a maximwn ut five (5) 
Jays 01 leave each year for urgent personal reason, other than personal stckness or injury. such 
as. but not necessarily limited to: 
(ul	 the ohscnanl:t: Ill' religious holid;ly: 
I 1­
(bl	 illness or a\:\:idcnt in Lh~ employee's immediate family; 
lC)	 a required wurt appearance other thanlury duty; 
(dl extreme weather conditions rendering trawl from distanL points extremel;. 
hazardous: and 
(e)	 attendance at a funeral of other than immediate family. 
I he approval of the Supenntendenl. or his/her designee, shall be required before 
personal leave shall he allowed. A total of two (2) Jays per school year may be taken a~ personal 
It'ave without stating the reason for such leave in ohtaining advance approval. Personal days 
without reason shall ~ prohihited on the day betore or the day ri)llowing a holiday or vacation 
period. It is the intent of the Board and the Organization that personal leave shall be u::.cd 
:>panngly and only for urgent personal business whi\:h cannot he attended to on a day or time 
ottwr than during Ihe working day [n other than cmergeneies rendering advance notice 
impossiblc, requests for person:!1 leave shall be submitted to the Superintendent. or Ius/her 
lieslgnee. threc (.;) da)s in ad VUIll:c. lcave \\ ithout explanation may not be takcn immediately 
hefore or .llkr a s\:hool h"I,J3y. ~uch days nol u~l.:d shall he added to unused sick !caw 
acc Ll11lll!atio(1 
4. l?cath III Immediate Famil~ 
t3ch employee in the Negotiating l.l nit shall be allowed a maximum of five (5\ 
consecutive days (If leave with pay tilr purposes of mourning in the event of the death of a 
'ipouse, child. parent. hrother or sister. Such leave shall be calculated from the date of such 
Jeath. or the day following such death. in the dist:fction of the employee. Such leave shall also 
he granted 111 the event ~lf the death of a grandparent. mother-in-law. father· in-law, or grandchild 
FdCh employee in lhc \:egotiating Unit shall be allowed a maximum of Ihree I") 
(onseclItne days of kUH: filf the death of a brother-in-law, sister-in-law iJnd any pcrson resiJing 
withm the employee's household in which :he employee shares :l relationship ....ith that is 
comidcred to be of the ~CL"11e nature as a family member. 
(a)	 Childcare leaves of absence without pay, following [he hirth of a chIld, 
~idl)pti()J1. or for the purposes of care of a \:hi Id or chi Idren. shall he 
granted lip to a maximum (If 24 months. 
(h) Leaves	 granted under this provision "hall allow a maximum of 
eighteen (18) months f(lllowing hirth However, an emrloyee may 
return to employment prior to the expiration uf the fuIl eighteen (18) 
monlhs provided reasonable notice is given to the Superintendent prior 
to such retum Lo duty. 
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()rganizatilln: 
te)	 L'pon written request, an employt-'C shall he granted not more than one 
(I) extension of twelve (12) months provided this extension plus the 
original leave does not exceed twenty-tour (24) months, 
(d)	 I r. during the period of leave. the employee shall again become 
pregnant or adopt another child. she shall notify the Superintendent 
within a reasonable time of a'icertaining such fact. In such event. the 
prior leave shall be forthwith terminated and not more than one (I) 
additional leave of not less than twelve (12) months nor more than 
eighteen (18) months shall be granted on the same lemlS and 
conditions a" the original child-care leave 
Ie)	 L·.mployees on l:hild-crre leave ~hall not advance on the salary 
!>cheduk but shall be permitted to panicipate in all emrloyee welfare 
pwgrams provided hy this Agreement at the employee's own I.":xpense. 
In	 rhe employee shall be rCljuired to /lotify the Sll~nntendent in ",riling 
of her intcnllon to rerurn. request an extension of ~eave (Ir resign for 
the follo\\ing "ehool year Sixty (601 days prior to the tl.:rmination of a 
-:hiJd-care leave. Ir the School District does not receive the ,Ifl<we 
notlee. then the School District shall give the employee 30 Ja\'~ 
\\ri:ten notice. by certitil~d and regular mail hctnre any resignation 
shaH become effective. If lhe employee lalls to respond. then the 
employee shall he deemed to have resigned. 
19)1 hese provisions milY he varied If reqL1irl~d by the Family ;jnd rv1edical 
Leaw Al:L provided. however. that any greate~ henelits provided by 
the terms pf this Agrcement shall in 110 way hc diminisht:d. 
F CQ~1PENSJ\Tlm< 
lhl~re shall be the tl1110wing categories or classes of empl0) Illent applIcable to The 
(a)	 School Calendar employees will '\ork (10 all days sch{)ol is In session tor 
teachers plus one (II day hefore sehoul ~tarts in Scptemher and one ( I) day 
after it doses in June. 'lbe annual salary of seh0o! calendar employees will he 
calculated each year on the basis of 188 ' .. ork days. 
(h)	 len month employees arc those employed to work hetween September I and 
June 30. Any ,en month employee hired rrior to January I, 2005 will have 
the option 10 change their status to a School Calendar clllployt:t:. If sUl:h 
option is chosen. Ihe t:mployec ,.. ill move fWIll their Ten month salary 
schedule step to the salary step most closely related (m the School Calendar 
salary st:hedule rhe daily rate for ten month employc~s is computed using 
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212 working days and thc dady rate for Sl.:hool Calendar employces IS 
(;omputed using 188 working days. Any employce hireti aner January 1.2005 
into a position previously designated a ten month employee will be hired as a 
School Calendar employee. 
(c) t:lc\"cn month	 employees are those employed to work l"letween September 
and Jun~ .,0 and an additional 20 days during July and/nr i\Uglist 
(d1	 Twelve month employees are those employed to w0rk from July I to June 30. 
\ej As npposed to the other nurses in the Distnct the J-..CP nurse will work 180 
da)'~ the Eel' is in session. plus the six (6) days she was working each year 
rmor to this Agreement for which she was paid on a per diem oasis. 
\n The Distn(;t wlil cease hiring 185 Jay employec5. 10 month employees. and 
II month cmployces as of .Janna!) I. 20DS. Employees hirl~d into the 10 
month or J I month cmployee titles prior to Jar.uary I. :005 \viil be raid 
j(;cllfJinf.! the attached salary Sdlcdule. 
(a)	 I'he hasic schedules for eJcn ycar of thiS Agreement for employees in 
Ill.: Orgamzation in ..:ach category or class of l'mployment are arIDexl'd 
hcr~'to as appendices A I, :\2, HI. B2, eland C2. and made a part 
hereof rhosc employed for less than the regular ~crm of employment 
,is detincd above in SCLtion 17, Paragraph I. shall receIve compensation 
in such proportion as the length of time wurkt::d hears to such regular 
krrn or I.'mploymcm. 
(b)	 .\n employee with the ('iVll Sl.'n icc tItle of llcad Custodial Worker 
shall rCl.:cive an annual stipend of $1.500.00 III addition to the S,t!ary 
Scheduk 
Ie) rhe Head Monitor shall receive an annual stipend of $~.OOO()O In 
addition tll the <:alal1' schedule 
td) I he Nurse COl)rdinator "hall receive an allnJal stipend of S2.~OO()O in 
additioll to the salary schedule. 
(c) A wmmitlee of the Organization shall work with the admmlstration to 
review and make n:l.:ommcndations regardtl1g procedures tor the 
upgrading of Civil Sen ice classifications and their respective 
placl-'ownt on the salary schedule, The procedure hat; heen approvcd 
hy thc Roard of Education. For the duration of the contract. the 
procedure may be changed only with the agreement of both parties. 
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(J)	 If a position with a nc"... title is crcated hy the Board, the Board will 
determine the classification of the ncw titlc. I'he Board will ne~otiatc 
thc salary 1<!r the new title with the Organization. 
(e) Placement of new employees on the salary schedule shall normally he 
on the tirst step, but the right is reserved to the Board, upon the 
recommendation of the Superintendent, to appoint at a higher step if 
such is fOWld nl."t:t:ssary to hire a person possessing the required skills 
in experience. 
(f)	 :\n employee shall be eligible to advance one step Oil the salary 
schedule beginning each July I. provided that as of July I, he or she 
~as scrved at least one-half of his or her class of employee's regular 
work year hy July 1 If less than one-half year. then the employee 
shall receive a proratt..'d amount of the step increment calculated as 
follows: Ihc amount of the step incremenl shall he divided hy 12 and 
multiplied by the number of full months the employl'c has \\lorked. 
(g) Whenever an employce is called back to work after the close uf hi s or 
her rcgular working day to facilitate the uS(.' "f the buildings and 
grollnd~ by '>chool and community groups he or she shall he 
guaranteed at lea"t three ("') hours pay. The rate of pay !i.)r school or 
district sponsored events shall be at the applicable overtime rates. The 
rate uf pay when outside ur!:\aTIizations are charged for C'Jstodial 
scr\'iccs shall be: Dnc and one-half ( I- \12) times the hourly pay of an 
employec at the midpoinl of the salary schedule for work Dn \-tonday 
through SaturJay. and double such hourly rate for work on Sundays 
and holidays. 
(h) Each salary schedule that tem1inated prior to Step l-l will be extended 
out to Step 14. with a 2.5~'o step increment, except h)r the line llJr the 
school nurse (but not the ECP nurse). 
(u) FITective .July	 1. 2009, a longevity increment \)1' $650.00 shall be 
granted to those employees who have completed fourteen (I ... ) years of 
scn'iee 10 the District and S800 after 20 years of scrvice in the District 
lcowlting service in former Cnion Free School Districts i\umbcrs 7 
,md R). Ftlcctive July 1. 20lO. a longevity increment of $70000 shall 
be granted to those employees who have completed fourteen ( 14) years 
of service to the District and 5850.00 alter twenty (20) years of service 
in the District (counting service in tl)rmer Union Free School Distnct 
Numbers 7 and !l). Such service shall have been calculatoo from the 
effective date of appointment to regular employment in the District. 
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(b)	 The longevity increment. once granted, shall be aJded in .:ach 
subsequent year to the employee's basc salary. It shall not, however. 
he included in calculatmg any percentage increase In the base salary 
schedule. 
(J J;MPLOY.\!Jli:SL.'1,'iD WORKl~G CO:'-JDITIONS 
\:Y.grkin~ Day 
I"he working day for employees In the Organization shall be as follows: 
(a)	 $chool Munitors -- eight (8) hours per day. not including lunch time; 
daily hours uf work may be adjusted by the school principal 111 the 
event of early dismissal of pupils. 
iO)	 Switchbl)!!!:~LOp!La!2r. - scvr;:n and one-half (7-1 ',2\ hnurs per Jay. not 
including lunch lime. 
1..- \	 Clc!.1i.:.~~_1ll1d Secretarial - se"cn (7) hours per day. not mcluding lunch 
(me 
\d)	 ()l'~!m!.Qm__~l'l.ci..J-..1~int<;!!;!m;:~_ seven and nne-half (7-1 <? I hl-HlfS pcr 
day fl)f school attendants. and eight (8) hours per day for all othcrs. not 
including lunch nr dinner time: full-time night custodial wMkers shall 
\\nrk one-half ( I '2) hour less than Jay custodial \\orkers nut shall he 
paid on the: hasis of an eight (8) hour working day. 
Ie)	 I p~< seven (7) hours per day. not mcludlng lunch lime Dally hour" 
llf work may be adjusted by the sl:hool prinl:ipal in the l'wnt of l:arly 
Jismissal of students. An LPX with onc to one student Juties shall be 
granted a rnmlll1Um of fill·ty-live (45) minutes or one period fi)r lunch 
duty frec. 
II)	 reacher "·\ldes ~cvcn (7) hours per day. l1\)t including lunch time. 
Daily hours of work may be adjusted hy the school prinl:ipal in the 
event l)f early di51l1issal of students. I cachcr aIdes shall be ~ranted a 
minimum of limy-five (45) minutes or onc period for lunch duty tree. 
19)	 Specific hours of starting and leaving ,..ark shall he scheduled by the 
responsihle administrator and approved oy the 11usiness Administratur. 
(h) I:.mplo)'ees shall	 be allowed one II) ten (10) minute rest penod each 
working day. This time may not be ad(kd to lunch or dinner time. 
(i)	 Lunch or dinner scheduie!\ shall be arranged so that offices and schools 
are covered al ali tImes 
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(j)	 !\otwithstanding the above. l' and 12-month empluye~s shall .... ark 
one-half (1/2) hours less each day durmg July and August. 
(k)	 Registered nurses shall work on the basis of a seven (7) hour day, not 
including lunch time. for a school calendar year Lunch lime shall he 
forty-five (-t5) minutes. 
(!)	 :\t no time should any Organization employee, except for custodial 
stall', work alone in a huilding. 
(In jAil organization members who work seven (7) or more hours per day 
arc entitled to a forty-five (45) minute unencumbered lunch hreak. 
Occupational Therapists and Physical Therapists sh,1I1 he given two 12) days per 
:,t.'ar lin the purpo'>cs of completing JEPs and other speCIal education responsibilities. 
~ (hertlme and Com~.tlsa!OrvTime 
1.1)	 (hertimc work may he required of an~ and ali employees in the 
UrganiJ'..ation. :\11 overtIme work sh:.tll be reqlles~ed and appf{m:d In 
advance by the responsible administrator. except in emergency 
SituatIons 
dl)	 J::mplo:-ces shall be paid at the ralc of one and one-half ( I -l/~) tim~s 
theIr regular hourly pay (as calcdated on the applicable salary 
scht:dulc) for all hours of work beyond forty (40) hours in any calendar 
\\cck. 
(c)\ II secretarial and clerical employees, at the option of the Board. may 
t.'ither he paid for ovcrtlme or may accumulate overtime up to live (5) 
hours pl.:r week and up to an adjusted maximum of twenty-one (~I) 
hour~ per six (6) month period: ie.. the adiusted total of accumulated 
time less compensatory time shall never exceed 21 hours 
(d)	 All hours cxceeding a total of forty {40) hours III (lilt' wcck "haJI he 
paId at the empl()~ ee's time and one-half rate. 
Id :\ct.·umulated time may he taken as compensatory tlmc with prior 
approval of the employee-s administrative supt.'r\"isor (l!l the following 
basis: 
I.	 :\ Ja) of overtime at time and a hal f ~hall be equal to onc .md one­
half days' compensatory lime; and 
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2.	 :\ day of overtime at double time shall be ~4ual to two (2) days' (,f 
compensatory time. 
(t)	 Every etlort shall be made to take all compensatory time within each 
six (6) month period. If, at the end of each six (6) month period. it has 
not been possible for the employee to take all compensatory time due, 
the employee shall be paid for that time at the applicable hourly rate. 
(g)	 Employees shall be paid for any overtime hours incurred after the 
maximum accumulation or adjusted total of twenty-one (21) hours in a 
six (6) month period has been reached; pay shall be at the employee's 
regular hourly rate unl.:ss the tOlal weekly houTS have exceeded forty 
(40) hOUTS, in which event, pay shall he at the time and one-half rate 
for all hours above forty (40). 
(h)	 Employees shall receive Jouble pay for each hour of work on Sundays 
or holitlays. as hert'inaftt'r defined and granted. 
(i)	 II any mt~mher of the Orgatll/ation is requircd to supervise or attend an 
ovcrnig.ht trip. that employee shall recel\l: a "tipcnd of $220.110 per 
IIIghl. 
la)	 1I0lidays ....ith pay shall be granted to ""I O-\.1onths", "II-Months" and 
"'2 \10nths" employecs but not otherwise. provided that such holidays 
fall Within their respective annual terms of employment l'mllillyees 
sllall have no less than fourteen (14) holidays pro,itled that sUl:h 
holidays fall ....ithin their respective annual terms of employment. 
\b) IJulitlays shall be obscrvetl either on the official day of obsen'ance or 
po the day provided therefor nn the olliclal school calcndar atlopted by 
the Board /i:}r the school year. In case of conl1iet the school calendar 
~halJ gOH~rn. and except for those holidays specified in subparagraph 
IC) below. another day shall be substituted at the discretion of Ihe 
'\upenntendent of Schools. Ufectlve in the third year of the contract. 
thc Holiday calendar shall be developed and agreed 10 with the 
.ldministration at the beginning Ill' each sch,)ol ycar. 
(c)	 Those holidays specified in subparagraph \d) below falling on a 
Saturday shall he ohserved on the preceding Friday and those falling 
on a Sunday shall be obscrvl.-d on the follo\o\ing Monday, unless school 
IS in session on the respective Friday or \-fonday, in which case 
another day shall heslIhstituted at tht' discretion of the Superintendenl 
of Schools. 
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,ti)	 Ihe fiJllowing holidays shall be ooserved till' "10 'vIonths", "\1 
Months", and "12 Months" employees when railing within their 
respective annual terms of employment: 
Independence Day; I.abor Day: Columbus Day;
 
Thanksgiving Day and the following Friday; the day
 
before Christmas Day and Christmas Day; the day
 
before New Year's Day and 1\cw Year's Day;
 
President's Day; \1cmorial Day: Veleran'~ Day: 'vlartin
 
I.uther King's Birthday, and one additional day agreed
 
to by the parties prior to the beginnin~ or the :.~h()()1
 
) car,
 
Ie) Ihe following dnys shall be llhserved as holidays provided that each is 
;1lso listed as a school holiday on the annual school calendar: 
Rosh Hashanah: Yom Kippur: (iood Friday: Faster 
\1omJay: Passover. 
(n	 S~ho()1 Calendar employees ~hall be granlcJ holl(j:.l) s \\ith P<lY hased 
upon the ti.)l\ow:ng: 
02 years of ~rvice with ;he Distnct . :-.J() PAll)
 
IIOUDAYS
 
More than :2 hut kss ;han ~ years of service .' P;,tiu
 
Ilolidays
 
:' or more years of service with the District - ft Paid
 
Iiolidays.
 
\a)	 Vacalions with full pay [,hall he gnU1ted cO "12 Month:>" employees 
and on a pro-rated basis to "I 0 ~1onths" JIlJ "11 Months" employees 
durmg such periods as school is not in sessiun and !illhlwing 
completion. as uf July;. of: 
I)	 Service (If iess than one ( 1) year: one ( I) workll1g day per munth nf 
service. but not to exceed le!l ( 10) days ill lotal. 
:2)	 Service of one (I) to live (5) years: ten ( : 0) working days: 
'\	 Service \.11' live (5 \ to ten (10) years: titken ( 15) workmg days: 
-l)	 Service of ten ( ]0) PI' more years' (,.. enty (20) working days. 
(h)	 I.ength of servIce shall be calculated from the actual date of contracted 
regular employment in Greenburgh Central School District No 7 or in 
the li.lrmer Union Free School Districts 'lumbers 7 and !l 
·19. 
(l')	 Vm:ations shall he scht:duled by the school principal or responsible 
central administrawr for derks. typists. switchboard operators. and 
-;cerctaries. Thc nusiness Admmistrator. l)r his/hcr designee. -;hall 
schedulc vacations for operation and maintenance personnel and all 
transportation department personnel. Employees will havc nexihiliry 
til schedule vacations during school breaks (e.g December. Fehruary 
or April). Howcver. all vacation scheduics shall be subject to the 
approval of the Superintendent of Schools. 
(d)	 Vacations shall be granted Iln a mutuall y satisfadory basis for all C I \il 
Service staff to the maximum extent permitted by the requirements of 
the school district work schedule. 1n case of cunflicting reques:$ 
within a particular school or omce. preference shall be givcn 
according to seniority except for head custodial workers OrgaJuL.alion 
('mplo)'ees who are prohibited from using all of his or her annual 
allotment l)f vacation days by a decision or' the District's 
administration. may carryover only th0se days. to a limn of ten (1 U) 
carry-uver da~s 
lo:l	 Vacations of "! 2-\1onths" emplo) ees "hall normalh he taken durin~ 
the July-August summer period f()llnwmg lhc school year in which 
cameJo Vacatiuns of "IO-Months" l'mplnyccs and vacations of "11­
'vlonths" employees ~hall normally be taken \\ ilhin lhe Sepll'mher­
June periud to the maxImum cxh:nt allowed by work requircmems. 
Vacatlon tl111e shall nut be accrued llf acclilllulated heyond June 30'h 
fol1owtng the school year in which carned without Ihe prior wrlllen 
consent of the SuperimendcI1tl1r hIs/her designee except lha: up to live 
(:;) lbys of vacation can he carricJ mer frum one school year to the 
nc'\t 
(n	 .. \R5 Day" and "School Calendar" employees hired on or bdon: .lui) 
I. I q93 shall receive the tollowing pro-ratet! vacatwn pay 10 lieu or 
vacation time 
1-5 years uf service 7 days' pay 
6-10 vears of '\cfvice q da) s· pay 
11 l)r more years of service I I days' pay 
"185 Day" and "School Calendar" employees hired 
after July 1, jQQ3. shall not receive vacation or 
vacation pay. 
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O. Emc:rgencv Closing of Schools 
In t.he event schools are closed heeause of "Snow Days" or other emergency. 
employees shall not be penalized by loss of pay. Empluyees required to work on such days shall 
be paid at their regular overtime rate. The Organization President and the Business 
\dministrator shall work out a plan so that there will he a designated administrativc employee(s) 
who will be responsible for notifying Organization employeel s) regarding emergcn\:} school 
closings. 
7 Stamng 
At all :,mes. the administration dI1d the Roard of Education wlll give serious 
wnsideration to the adequacy of staffing in all Civil Sen-icc areas. Amounts budgeted in 
Llvcrtlmc and part-tlnl(: hc:lp shall be pro-rated to each school 011 an cquillihlc basis 
t\ committee '\ill he formed. composed of an equal number of reprcscntatiws of 
the "u.Jmllllstratl\)n appolIlted by the Superintendent. and n:prcscntatives of thc Organilution 
appomtcd h} the Presldenl of the OrganiLation, to stud} anJ rcwrnmend ~olution.<; to the 
pruh1cms of Ihe \\ork load pI <;ecrctanal and clerical employees. 
R .~~slgnmcnt of Duties 
Ibc nght IS re~erved to the Supcnntendent to make those assignments C'r transfers 
"I employees which. in his/her judgment are in the hest interests of the School District 
.\ssignments and transfers shall he in accordance with Civil Service regulatil'Os. [-he employee 
to he transferred shall he the tirst to be advised of such proposed changes 10 assignment. 
AJ1~ tcmporar~ cmplo}c:e w'ho works for more than thirty (30) wntimwus days in 
il cl\ii SCr\'ICC titlc: and I~. contemporaneous with that temporary "en·ice. given a probationary 
appomtmcnt in that 11:lc_ ...hall have thaI time in the temporary positilm credited to\\ards 
probatl\Jnary Ilmc In tiTle. up to forty (401 '''ccks oC credit 
Thirty llO, days' \\Tinen notice Villi he given to those employees whose 
crnplo:vmcnt is termin;,tted. At Ihe option of the Hoard. thirty (30) days' pay may be given in 
place of this lll)ti..:c_ 
:\ny emp!(1yee in a title that does not enjoy Civil ServIce 75 joh protcdion shall 
be pro\ldcd Ihat protection upon completion of live (5, years of satisfactory District service 
within that litle. 
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H. URIEVANCE PROCEDLRE 
I. Objective 
It is the declared objective of the Board and the Organintion to encourage the 
prompt and informal resolution of all complaints as they arise and to provide recourse to urderly 
procedure!';, consistent \\ith Article 16 of the Gencml Municipal Law. for the satisfactory 
adjustment of complaint". 
, L?~ tin i.t.i..9.!l~ 
(a) ·'I·.mployee" shall	 mean an~ person dircl'tl~ emplo~ed by the Board 
mduded in the Negotiating Unit hereinbefore defined. or any munber 
of ~uch employees similarly alYected by an alleged grievance. 
(h)	 "(jncvance" shall mean a complaint by ..tIl employee or by the 
()rganization through its oflicers, that there has been a vIOlation. 
misinterpretation. or inequitable application of any of the prOVIsions of 
thb ·\~reement, except that :he term "grievance" shall nOl apply lo any 
matter as W 'WhIch the Board is without authority to act. 
tc) ··Days" shall mean all days other than Saturdays. SWldays and legal 
holidays Saturdays. Sundays. and legal holidays shall be excluded in 
computing the numbers of days within \\hich actions must be taken or 
notice given 
(e1)	 "lnunediate Supervisor" shall mean: 
I)	 the administrator to whom the employee is directly responsible. or 
:')	 the person designated in th~ operational organization pian as the 
lrTunediate supervisor. 
i B,~,'i_ic Principles 
(al	 I;mployees shall have the right to present grievances in acwrdance 
With these procedures. ll'ee from coercion, intertCrcnce. restraint. 
dlsl.:rimination or reprisal 
fb) I he Organization. through its otlicers. shall have the right to present 
grievances in accordance with these procedures, provided that such 
grievances shall be limited to those proviSIOns of this Agreement a<; 
confer special rights and privileges on the OrganiLation and shall 
include malters relating to rights. privileges. duties. and ohligations of 
individual employees except as provided in paragraph 4. '"Informal 
Stage" 
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(c)	 An employee shall have the right to be represented at any stage of the 
procedures hereinafter set forth by a person or persons of his nr her 
O\\'ll choice provided that such person is not an otlicer in an 
employee's organi:l.ation other than the Organization and provided 
furthl'T that the Organization representative shall be permitted to audit 
any grievances beyond the infomlal stage. 
(d)	 Each party to a grievance shall have access at reasonable times to all 
written statemcnts and records pertaining thereto and shall have thc 
right to obtain copies thereof. 
(e)	 All hearings shall be confidential unless requested otherv,:ise by thc 
aggrieved pany. 
(f)	 It shall be the responsibility of lhe Superintendcnt 10 lake sUl:h steps as 
may be nccessary to give force and t~tTect to these prtKedures. Jach 
administrator and immediate supervisor shall have the responsibility to 
l:Onsider promptly each grievance presented to him or her and to make 
a dctemlinallon \~ithin the authority delegated to him tlr her \\ ithm the 
time specified in these procedures. 
All grIevances shall be ptcscnted for adjustment, in the first instance. to the 
pnncipal of the building In which the employee allegedly aggrieved is employed or, in the case 
of employees not assigned to a particular building. to the immediate supervif>or of such 
employee The tirst step of the grievance procedure need not be m writing. but it shall hc taken, 
If at all. \\ithin twenty (20) days from the lime when the employee becomes aggrie\cd and a 
del:ision thereon ~haJl be rendered within tiw (5) days thereafter. 'Jotwithstanding the above. 
any grievance involving a group of employees, or more than ('ne s-.:hool, or broad policy 
questions, may be InItiated, with the consent of the Supcnntendent. beginning at lhe Cornlal 
stage. 
(a)	 Within tcn (10) days after a detennination has been made at the 
Illfonnal stage, the aggrieved employee or his or her representative. 
may make a ..vritten reques1 to the Superintendent, or his/her designee. 
for revIew and determination. The Supenntendent or hiSll1er 
designec, shall immediately notIfy the aggrieved employee. the 
immediate supervisor of such aggrieved employee and any other 
administrator previously rendering a determination in the subject 
matter of the grievance and shall require each of them to submit 
written statements to him/her within ten (10) days setting forth: 
I) the specific nature of the grievance: 
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2)	 all the facts reluting thereto; 
:I)	 the dctcnnination(s) previously rendcred; 
4)	 thc aggrieVt:d employce' s r~asons for bcing dissatis1i~d wIth such 
d~tennination or determinations; 
Copies of such \\Tilten statements shall be made available to the 
Organization and the grievant 
(:pon request of any party. the Supcnntendent or his/her designee. 
may notify all concerned in the subjcct mattcr of the gnevance. 01 
the time and place when a fonnal hearing will be held where such 
persons may uppear and present oral and \\,:ritten statements 
supplementing their IX)sitions in the case. Such hearings will he 
held within fivc (5) days after receipt of thc written statements 
from the aggricvcd cmployee. h:s or her immediute supervisor :md 
any other administrator rcndering a determination in the matter 
'Jiithin tcn (10) days thereatkr. the Superintendent Ilr his/her 
designee. shall rendcr his/11er deCISIon in \~,iting. 
,b)	 it thc grinance IS not satisfactonly rcsolvcu by the Superintendent i: 
may he submittcd to ,lrhitration by the Orguni/l.ltilln in accordance 
\~ ith the voluntary labor arbitration niles of the ;\rnerican Arbltrallon 
ASSOCIation then in effect provided. howcver. that the Arbitrator shall 
have no power to alter or modir~ an)' express provisions LIt' this 
Agreement or to render any award or determination which h~' its tenns 
.... ffects any such alteration or modification. 
() Preservation 01 [)(~~_umenLs 
Ad written statements ,mu documents presented by all parties to a gric\ance and 
all li.mnaJ upinions and recommendations incident thereto shall be tiled with the Clerk of the 
Board by the pcrson(s) having possession thereof at the lime of the tina! resolutlLln 01 the 
~Tievance. Such documents shall be kept on lile by the Clerk r'or a period or three (J) ycars atler 
which they may be destroy-eu by shredding and burning. 
HFAI.TII A\'D WI-UARE 
I.a)	 The District shall continue to olTer members of the bargaining unit 
regularly employed u minimum of twenty (20) hours per week group 
health insurance programs within the State Health Insurance Plan. Ille 
Hoard may substitute I(lr the State Health Insurance Plan a plan with 
equivalent henefits. The GCSO shall have meaningful consultation in 
Ihe selection Llf any such substilute plan. The District shall contribute 
for each eligible emplo)"ee who choose<; to participate the equivalent of 
no less than ninety-five (95°/,,) percent of the individual cost and 
seventy-five (75%) percent of the additional cost for family within the 
health insumnce Plan and the employee shall contrihute the balance. 
(b)	 Members of the bargaining unit who retired from the District into thc 
l'ew York State Employees Rctireml:nt System as of June 30, 1989 
shaH be governed by subsection (a) abuve 
(c)	 Employees hired prior 10 January 1, 2009 who thereatter relire into the 
New York State Employees Retirement System after tcn ( I()) full )'ear~ 
of full-time service with the District shall be gO\ emed by subsection 
(a) above. 
(d)	 Employees hired on or after .IanuaJ) 1. ;:009 who Thcreafter rl:tire mto 
the New York State Employees Retin.:ment Sy~tem after fifteen 1.15) 
full years of full time service shall be governed hy the provisions of 
subsection (a) above 
Ie) Fnr crnpk)yt'es hired prior to January 1.2007 who thereafter retire into 
the ~e"v York State Employees Ketirement System \.\ ith less than tl~n 
(10) full years of full time service \'iith the District, The District will 
~:"ntribllte tifty (50%) percent of the cost of the premium for 
individual health insurance coverage and thirty-tive (35%1 percent for 
L.l.mily coverage. 
\n Employees hired on or after January \. 20m who thereafter retire into 
the 1'ew York State Employee Rdirement Sy~tem with less than ten 
( 1111 full years of full time service with the District shall not he entitled 
to p:J.rticlpale In the State H~alth Insurance PIau. 
I gl	 lor employees !lIred on or after January I. 20lN who thereafter retire 
into the 1'ew York State I~mployces Retirement System \\ith less than 
fifteen \ i51. but mun: thun ten (10) full years \)f service with the 
District. the District \\ill contribute tift) (50"·0) percent of the cosl of 
rrcmium for individual health insurance .:O'--crage and thil1y-tivc 
(1 S%) percent tflr family coverage. 
During the tcnn of the contract. if either purty to the contract has a proposed 
health Insurance program which the parties agree is mutuaily 3d\.antageous, this clause of the 
contract may b~ rc-cxanlined in light of the proposal. 
Dental Insurance 
Ul"ectivc January 1,2010, the Oistrict shall offer without cost to employees in the 
Urganization a plan of dental insurance for the individual employee and his/her dependants 
I including spouse) providmg S2.000.00 of dental insurancc per covered indi\'idual. I he plan 
otTered shall he the PhoenIX Plan or equivalent plan mutuaJly agreed upon. 
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3. Life Insurance 
Effcctive Octol"l~r IS. 1997. but no later than November 1, 1997. the District shall 
olrer, wIthout cost to employccs in Ihe Organi;ration. a group life insurance plan providing 
)10.0000{) of life insurance. 
The District shall continue to provide to the employees in the Organintion the 
plan of shon term disahi lity insurance currently in clrect, or shall provide to the Organization in 
dollars rhe cqUlvaknl llf the premIum of rhe shon term disahility policy for the purpose of the 
Organi/.lltion purchasing its own I.ong term Disahility policy. The plan provided shill \ not 
-:xcced $11 AOO.OO in cost per year. Disability henefits are to commence with the exhaustion \)1 
..,ick leave 
Optical Plan 
HfCctiw July I. ;;0 I !, the District will reimburse members in the Organization 
I wo Hundred ($200.00) Dollars pcr year per ramily for optical costs. Employees may carryover 
,my unusl.'d C'lonil'l1 of Ihl' t'AO 121 prior )cms up to a maximum of l-iw-Hundrcd ($500 (0) 
Dollars 
(l Caj!tena Plan 
i:tlcctlve July 1_ ~005. the District will I. 'xtcnd the 125 ,md 129 plans 10 the 
employee'S lt~ the (Irgallization.1 he pmvlsions of the plan will be attal:hed as Appendix 
";\.' 
: DetCrred Income Annuities 
UJXln written application of an employee ill the ()rgani;tation t()\' payroll 
deduction. ;] proper deduction shall he made periodically irom his or her salary for the purpose of 
c:labling the cmplo}ee to paniclpate tn a deferrcd income annuity program approved by the 
Roard provided, htmever, that such participation shall be at the sole cost and expense of the 
employee and the Hoard and the District shall assume no obligation with respect thereto 
(a)	 :\11 employees in the Negotiating t 'nit hired prior to July 1. 1976 shall 
cnflllled in Ihe "1'60 ~ol1-Contributory Retirement Plan" of the ~cw 
Y,1rk State Fmplo}'ecs Retirement System with Ihe additional benefit 
uf receiving scrvice credit al the time of retirement for accumulated 
sick \cave (180 days). EtTcctivc June 30. 1981. the Board will provide 
the "75-1 Plan" for eligible employees 
i h)	 Retiree health benefits will not be diminished or reduced fDr those 
rl.'tinng since July 1. t985 or Juring the term of this contract. 
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't\o member or officer of the Organization shall be subject to harassment 
K ~A '{INGS CLAUSE 
If any provision of this Agreement is or shall he declared to be contrary to law. 
then such provision shall not be applicable or performed or enforced and all other provisions of 
this Agreement shall t:ontinue in full force and effect. 
L. NO-SrRIKE PLJJ)Qf: 
rhe Urgal1l/Aliun anJ the Board declare their adherence to the principle that 
Ji fli:rem;es b~tween them shall be resolved by peaceful and appropriate means without 
interruption of the school flTOgram. I"he Organi:t.atiol1. therefore. agrees that there shall be no 
strikes. work stoppages. or other concerted refusal to perform work h) personnel covered by this 
Agreement nor any instigation thereof. '\1either the Organization. its otlicers or directors. nor 
any ernphlyee shall assert the right to strike against the Board or shall advocate. assist or 
parti<:ipate in any such "trike 0, impose an obligatilm 10 conduct. assist or participate in such 
.strike. 
rhe parties agree that. to the extent possible. .lgret.·m~nl 011 llcgotiahle temlS has 
been reached in IhlS Agreement and that negotiations will not he reopened I'll any item. whether 
contained herem llr not. Juring the It tc of this Agreement. Ihe panies agree that negotiations for 
a suhsequent agreement will wmmenee Juring the month of January. 2014. 
!'\ DURATION OF :\GREEf0E>-IT 
rhe effective Jate of thlS Agreement and ca\.·h of its pro\ision~. unless otherwi.,c 
slated. ,;hall be Jul) I. ::;0 II. and it shall cuntinue in force until June 3u. 201·t 
I~ \\ITNESS \VIII::.RH>J'. the under.-;igned have affixed their signatures the day 
and ~ear tirst above wntlen. 
(;REi-NBl :R(ill CEN I R,\L S( 'HOOL	 (jREE~m 'RGH CIVIL SI::.RVICE 
DISTRICT NO 7	 ORGANII.ATIO:--:
 
(/REE~Bt:RGH CF;-.JTRAL SCIIOOL
 
DISTRICT 1\0. 7
 
~~-~~-
President '7 
for. Board of Education 
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEi\1ENT 
BY AND BETWEEN THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS OF THE 
GREENBURGH CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, hereinafter referred (0 as "The District", an.j 
THE GREENBURGH CIVIL SERVICE ORGANIZATION, hereinafter referred te, as "The 
Association"; 
WHEREBY, the Di~trict Jnd the Association agree to revive and IIlcOrpOrale the 
provisions of the Collective NegotIated Agreement between them d13t expIred on June 30,2014 
1010 a two-yeJI successor agrccmenL effective July 1,1014 and terminating on June 30,2016, 
except as modified b)" th~ following memorandum provisions: 
I,	 Article N· Duration of Agreement. (p.27): Amend to provide u.s follows "ThIs contract 
shall be effective as of July I, 2014 and shall continue tn t"ffect through June 30. 2016" 
')	 Article fl- Recognition c1aLJse.:..illJ.1 Amend to add Occupallona! TherapiSt. Physical 
Therapist, and Lab Assistant lilies to the recognitIOn clause, 
3	 Article D· EmQlovee Privileges. .:i.eclion J1- UOIfolill-.AJlowance (p6) 
a	 Amend LO the tirst 2 sentences to read as follow:;: "Newly Imcd oper<Jllon and 
maintenance slaff shall be provided w1th four (4) lmifonns. consisting of:l shirt 
and pants, at no cost to the employee. Thereat1er, operation and maintenance staff 
shall be provided with three (3) uniforms, consisting of a shin and pants. per year, 
al no cost 10 the employee" 
b,	 Amend the last sentence to read as follows: "Nt\.... ly hired monitors shad be 
provided with four (4) shirts and shall be proVided with Ihrec (3\ addiliollal shirts 
each year thereafter, at no ccst to the employee' 
<.	 Add new l~"I~uage as follows "Employees who are provided \YorK 
clothes/uniforms by the District musl \Waf such 'work clothes/uniforms while on 
dutv" 
4,	 Anicle E- Leave of Absence. Section 11 i) Sick Leave ba!l.!L.{].l.Q1..: Amend Section 
I (i)(3) 10 \.hange "one hundred fifty ( I jO) days" lO "one hundred seventy fIve ( 175) 
days," 
.:;	 Article F- Compensnlion, Section 2- Basic Salt:lry Schedules ([1 J4L, Amend Section 2(d) 
10 provide thaI effective July I. 20 IS, the Nurse Coordinator annual stIpend shall be 
$3.000,00 
6	 Eliminate Mail CourierandAfterSchooILockerRoomSupeT\.lslon Stipends 
7	 Article Q:_Ernplojment and Workmg Conditions. NC\\:..§eclion lIn}- {o.16L Add [he 
following new lallguage: "On the day before a holiday or a day when students ale 
dismissed early, Teacher Aides, Nurses and School Monitors may leave work upon being 
released by their Building Principal or upon confirmation lhat all students have been 
dropped olYby their buses, whIchever is sooner. unless training or a stall meeting has 
been schedlJlcd for such Teacher Aides. Nurses andior School ivfonitors" 
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8.	 Article G- Emplo'imcnt and Worl,dne Conditions. Section 3- OvertIme and 
Compensatory Time. ([1 17· 18 ): 
i.l	 Add the following new language to Section 3ib) and (d) "Sick kavt-:, personal 
leave and/or vacalion leave shall not be counted as time worked in computing 
entitlement CO overtime pay. II is underslood thol only bereavement leave and 
paid holiday leave, for which the employee receives compensation, will be 
considered time worked in computing t'nlillement to ovcl1ime pay" 
b.	 Add new Section J(k) to read as follo\\s "Ovenimc work In a speCIfic tItle 
shall be offered withm such title prior to OfferlOi? it to otnl.'r barg::lirnng unit 
members." 
9	 Ankle G- Employment and_~~'orh.lng Conditions Sectipn '2- Termination (p11) Add 
the following new third senlence "This provision does rmt apply to any employee who 
is lenninaleJ {or acts which would constitute a crime ,­
10	 Article 1- He£ll!b..and Welfare, ~~cll()n 5. OQtical Plan. (Q.26t Dekle current language 
and replace with. "Effective July 1,2015. the Districl will reimburse' members in Ihe 
Organization Two Hundred T\,venty Five ($22500) Dollius per yC:1I per ramil; kIf 
optical costs Employees may carry OVt'r any unused portion of the two (2} pflm ;,e;lrs up 
10 a maximum of Five Hundred end Fifty ($55000) Dollars' 
11	 Article 1- Health and Welfme. Health and Welfare: Add new Section 9 providmg that Will 
members llOly buy In10 the Greenburgh Teachers Federation (GTF) !oog-tenn dIsability 
plan, at no cost to the District or to GTF. by paymg the monlhiy premium rales for such 
plan 10 the Distncl TI\ls provision IS contingent upon the GTF and the G r f' s long-term 
disabtlit\ plan pem1ltting such participation 
12	 Article G- EmRlovrnenl and WorL1.~CondilJons..:.AdcJ ne\\ SeClion 10. "Sur\'(~illance 
Camera:,", The pJrties acknowledge thai the District has installed secunty cameras Within 
and in ilreas outSide of il" schoo] hUlldmgs and filcililles for the purpose of protecting and 
ensuflng the safcly of IlS students, slaff and property In Jdditlon, th,,: Pill1ics agree 10 the 
fol lowing. 
u.	 Security camCrOlS wi:! not be llsed by the DIStf1Ct to evaluale employees or for 
disciplinary purposes. HO\\ever. Il is understood and agreed thell any eVidence of 
3ctS constItuting a cr1Ine caplured on the Districts secunlY cameras may be used 
by the Dislricl lor the purpose of dIscipline, Includmg but nol lunited 10 the lise of 
such eVidence in a disciplinary proceeding 
b	 The Associal ion shall have the righl to view :my ,ev Idence captured on the 
District's security cameras lhat will be utIlized againsl an emplovec 10 a 
di~clplinary proceeding 
c	 No security cameras shall be installed in employee reSlrooms. employee locker 
rooms or rooms deSI!;naled by an employer for employees 10 change Ihelr c10lhes 
In accordance With Labor Law Seclion ~03·c 
d	 No computers or eleclronic devices IOC<lled outSide the school faCilities Ie!!. 11\ 
'\olllinistrator's horne}, will be used 10 observe employees llve In rcal tllne. 
except when an incident has been reported. 
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13.	 Anide G· EmQloymenl and Worbng ConditIons .Add new Section \1. "SIgn in Sign 
out Procedure" to provide a~ follows: 
a.	 All bargaining unit members shall be required to sign in and sifW out from 
wor}.; 
b.	 The DistrIcT may Implement an electronic sign in and sign out procedure, 
Including bUl not limikd to card readers andJor fingerprint readcTS 
c	 The palllCS agreed to review the procedures for sigmng in and sIgning oul IIpon 
implcrnenlaliorJ by the Di"lrici 
d	 AI] unit members are required 10 sign in ""hen IhelT world;.!)' begins and sign 
oul when Iheir wor}';day ends 
e	 A scanner shall be convenientlY loc;:lled in each building 
f	 There shall be a lO-minule grace penod for slgnmg Il1 ;:lfld Ollt Howt"ver, It is 
understood Ihal the grace period may not be used to short~l) a bargaining unit 
member's \\orl\ day os members arc to be at their assigned post Jlllle beginning 
of their shih and mUSi work their entire sinh 
g	 Any member who IS unable 10 sign lfl due (() eqUlpmem rnalfunCllon is to 
infoml their supervisor 01 the building pnnclp:ll immechately 10 Jelemlint> the 
appropriate method to document time worked 
Anicle f- Compensation. Section 2- Basic Sabry Scheduksm..11 and Appendl~ 
Effecli veJulv I. 20 ].( 'r he :0 j 4- 2015 salarv schedules shall ,emuio L1nch<mgcd from 
the previous school year Bargainmg unit members who we-re on top step as of June 3(). 
:?Ol4. ~hal' receive a lccurrmg of/schedule .ltH\uiJl payment ot $500.00 
Effecti\l' July I, 20lS The salary schedules snail be lIKlcased by ! 5" 1 (ner tht: prevIous 
<:choo\ yea; 
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All other terms and conditions contained in the 201) -201 ~ Agreement shall continue to be 
in full force and effect for the term stDtcd abo\'c. 
-, d 
SO AGREED THIS .. L. /- DA\' OF JUNE, 20IS 
NEGOTIATING TEAM FOR LOCAL, NYSUT: 
BY: <./ 
/ . 
i/~ 
BY: 
NEGOTIATING TEAM FOR THE DISTRJCT
 
GCSO 2015-2016 SALARY SCHEDULE (1.5%) 
. t I, ,.
Title Hr .Rates ' Step 1 'Step 2 ' Step 3 •Step 4 iStep,5 Step 6 Step 7 Slep 8 .Step 9 , Step 10 .Step 11 Step 12 Step 13 Step 14 
A	 Typist 7 Cal 27093 27937' 28651' 2948{)' 30244 31092 31842 32688' 33456 34227 35054 35899 Je796' 37532 
Off Asst 10Mo 31172' 31282 32968' 34040' 34801 35775 36640 37613- 38790 39382 40334 41307 42341 43184 
Clerk '12 Mo 37694: 38852 39843 41006; 42083 43240' 44320 45481 46552 47627 48793, 49947 51200 52222 
Lab Clerll 
B	 Operator 712 Mo ' 42154 43247 44480 45599' 46831' 48034 49152 50272' 51479 52569 53884 550291 56376 57495 
Audit Cler 
C	 WdProc 7 Cal 28462129552 30604 31654 32704 33778 34830 35879 36968 38000 39054 40105 41098 41924 
Data Ent l2Mo' 39627( 41099 42576 44036' 45511 46976 48455' 49933 51411 52875 54349 55818 57215 58359 
o -Con Oper 7 Cal 31128 32181 33233' 34302' 35354 :36407' 37476 38525 39577 40630' 41719 42809 43876 44759 
Acet Clerk 12 Mo 43308~ 447if 46246' 47717- 49184 s0666 52130' 53609' 55073 56553 58035 59559 61054 62272 
Registrar 
Sr OHAssl 
Sr Off.Assll 
Aulo Sysl 
HeatthAide 
TV Asst 
E	 Adm Sec 7 12 Mo 46976 48410! 49925 51441 52875 ~364 55803 57318 58782 60246 61706 63198 64740 66044 
Sec Prin 
F- Tech Supp 
Ed ivSup 7 12 Mo 49475' 52959' 54413 55983 57662 59392 61173 63009 64900 66210 67352 68301 70009 71756 
G	 .Comp aide 7 12 Mo 28482 30592' 31374 32283 33138 34047 34697 35811 36653 37500 38420' 39333 40313 41120 
H 
Cleaner 8 12 Me 38852 40246 41747 43241 44739 46148 47639 49137 50632 52141 53446 54777 56149 57269 
J Cuslodian 8 12 MO' 43849 45326 46803 48271 49760 51223 52702 54166 55535 57109' 58587 60132 61560 62792 
.Mainl Labor 
Mot Eqip 
K	 Lab Aa51 7 Cal 26341 29303' 30271 31196 32159 33069 34033 34997 35944 36906 37672 38854 39779 40593 
SoCaseWkrAsst 
l	 ,Sr. Custodian 812 Mo 45404 46873 46346 49818 51217 52770 54244 55703 57183 58652 80134 61588 63127 64391 
'Elem School 
,M	 Sr Gust (HS) 8 12 Me 52407 53876 55339 56816 58285 59753 61242 62699 64181 65648 67120 68599 70319 71724 
Aulo Mech 
Head Gusl (E) 
N 
o	 Aulo Main Form 8 12 Me 58926 60384 61860 63330 64800 66290 67751 69228 70691 72167 73649 75114 76867 78406 
Head Cusl (HS) 
Mainl Mach 
P	 Adm AnI 7 12 Mo 58926 60384 61860 63330 64800 66290 67751 69228 70691 72167 73649' 75114 76867 78406 
Network Admin 
o	 School Nurse 7 Cal 54531 56247 57962 59677 61389 63103 64828 67208 68268 69972 71717 72433 73159 73890 
R	 ecp Nurse 7 Cal 53043 54651 56259 57868 59427 61079 62697 54927 65921 67519 69154 69827 70505 71192 
S	 School Monllor 8 Cal 26906 29011 31069 32892 33686 34569 35404 36112 37227 38345 39303 40286 41291 42326 
LPN 7 Cal 46574 48026 49391 50844 51845' 53316 55120 56909 57983 59388 60859 61B03 63347 64930 
U OT I PT 7 12 Mo 56819 58596 60895 63741 66580 69774 72975 76164 79717 83272 86826 90371 92630 94946 
'ParenllFam Cor 
V	 OT IPT 7'12 Mo 65658 67433 70143 72789 75997 79215 82410 85618 89186 92768 96328 99897 102395 104954 
Super 01 Trans 
W Teacher Aide 7 Cal 21715 22783 23848 2491~ 25983 27050 28261 29473 30686 31895 33106 34320 35530 36741 
